
MASS DATE & TIME  MASS READINGS Gospel Summary Phrases MASS INTENTIONS 

Monday Oct 31, 2022 
 

Philippians 2.1-4 
Luke 14.12-14 

When you give a banquet, invite the 
poor, the cripples, the lame, and the 

blind.   

NO MASS 
 

Tuesday Nov 1, 2022 
 

Revelation 7.2-4, 9-14 
Matthew 5.1-12a 

Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is 
great in heaven.  

ALL SAINTS DAY  

Wednesday Nov 2, 2022 
The Commemoration of All the   
Faithful Departed (All Souls’ Day) 

Job 19.1, 23-27 
1 Corinthians 15.20-23 

People will come from east and west, 
from north and south, and will eat in 

the kingdom of God. 

All Souls Day  
Mass 5 pm 

Thursday Nov 3, 2022 
St. Martin de Porres 
 

Philippians 3.3-8a++ 
Luke 15.1-10 

There is joy in the presence of the   
angels of God over one sinner who 

repents.   

Elijah Umbach 
+George Debruyne 

Friday Nov 4, 2022 
St. Charles Borromeo, Bishop 

Philippians 3.17-21; 4.1 
Luke 16.1-8 

The children of this age are more 
shrewd in dealing with their own    

generation than are the children of the 
light. 

Tiarah Umbach &  
Riley Mantei  

5 PM Saturday November 5, 2022 
Our Lady’s Saturday 

Philippians 4.10-19 
Luke 16.9-15 

If then you have not been faithful with 
the dishonest wealth, who will entrust 

to you the true riches? 

Missa pro populo  

9 AM    Sunday  Nov 6, 2022 
11 AM   Sunday  Nov 6, 2022 
32th Sunday in Ordinary time 

2 Maccabees 7.1-2, 7, 9-14++ 
2 Thessalonians 2.16-3.5 
Luke 20.27-38 

He is not God of the dead, but God of 
the living.   

Kiera Giddings 
Liz Mus 

 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR FRIENDS  
  

Judith Lewis, Cathy Chukwuma, Andy & Betty Tarr, Cheryl Bell, Anne Gelowitz,  Beverly Ratch, Melinda Schmidt, 
Roger Bertrand, Madeline Daley, Karen & Oliver Fink, Lloyd Stan, Christine & Kenneth Fahlman, Angel Faith,     

Gordelia Taroja, Phylis Erickson, Yolanda Eckel, Violet Hordos, Jodi Wilton, Grant Playter, Pat Leibel,                   
Paul Yaskowich, Anna Matz & Dennis Sentes, Liz Mus, Yvette Boulet, Fr. Pat  Murphy 

 

Welcome to Our Lady of Peace Parish 
 

We welcome all new parishioners to our parish community.  
Please call the parish office for information about our parish or to    

 register as a parishioner. 
LITURGICAL  

WEEKDAY MASS: (Livestream) 
Tues - Fri 9:00 AM 

WEEKEND MASS:  
Saturday at 5:00 PM (Livestream)  
Sunday at 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM 

DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET 30 mins before 9:00 AM Mass 
ROSARY 

25 mins before all Masses              
ADORATION  

1st Fri of each month  9:30 AM - 12:00 PM  

Our Lady of Peace Parish 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
425 Broad Street North 
Regina, SK  S4R 2X8 

 

T 306.543.5355 
F 306.543.9837  
 

E ourladyofpeace@sasktel.net 
W ourladyofpeaceregina.com 
FB Our Lady of Peace Regina 
 
 

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 
8:30 AM - 4:00 PM 
 

Pastor: Very Rev. James Owolagba 
T 306.543.5355   option 3 
E frjames@sasktel.net 
 

Pastoral Assistant: Stacy Grunert 
T 306.543.5355   option 4 
E passistolop@sasktel.net 
 

Office: Stacey Wanner 
T: 306.543.5355 option 5 
E ourladyofpeace@sasktel.net  
 

Caretaker: Teddy 
T 306.543.5355  option 6 

    

31st  

Sunday 
in  

Ordinary 
Time 

mailto:paassisstolop@sasktel.net?subject=Inquiry
mailto:ourladyofpeace@sasktel.net?subject=Inquiry


ASK FATHER JAMES: 

 

Jesus offers Zacchaeus a way out – Jesus can do same for you 
 

Luke 19:1-10 is always an interesting read. In this text, Zacchaeus encounters Jesus when Jesus asked him to 
come down from on top of a tree. He heard that Jesus was coming through town (Jericho) and is determined to 
see him, so he ran ahead and climbed on a tree. Zacchaeus was hated by the people because as a chief tax       
collector, they see him as a crook and a traitor, who works as a spy for the Roman oppressors. And Zacchaeus 
was all those negative attributes. His name is Zacchaeus, an abbreviation of Zechariah, meaning "the righteous 
one" -- a big name to live up to. He knew he had wealth, but not spiritual health. Thus, he wanted to see Jesus 
desperately. The text tells us that he climbed a tree because he was of short in stature; metaphorically, in other 
words, Zacchaeus did not have much character. He was held in low esteem. But grace will always work it out—
albeit harsh grace. By God's grace, Zacchaeus tumbles down from the tree; he repents, confronts his 
small stature and Jesus happily welcomes him into God’s grace - "Today salvation (soteria) has come to this 
house," Jesus said to him.  

STEWARDSHIP CORNER 
 

31st Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

“But Zacchaeus stood there and said to the Lord, 
‘Behold, half of my possessions, Lord, I will give to the 

poor, and if I extorted anything from anyone I shall repay 
it four times over.’” Luke 19:8 

We are all called to gratefully give back to the Lord in 
proportion to the gifts we have been given. This means 

everyone isn’t called to give the same amount, but     
everyone is called to give equal sacrifice.  Open your 
heart and talk to God about how you use your money. 
How is God calling you to be more generous with your 

financial resources and possessions? 

Sister Mel Hruska’s 90th Birthday          
       Supper 
When: Saturday, November 5, 2022    
Time: 6:00 PM 

Where: Little Flower Parish in the Basement Hall 
Cost: $20 for adults, $10 for children ages 6-12, and free for    
children ages 5 and under.  
Tickets can be purchased through the Little Flower Parish office 
by emailing littleflowerregina@sasktel.net or by calling            
306-522-8583. 

 

Do you have a faith question?  Email Father James: frjames@sasktel.net 

Charismatic Prayer Meeting  
   

Tuesdays at 10.00 am at Our Lady of 
Peace Parish. For more information 
contact Michael at: 306-201-2305 or 

Denise at:  306-726-5865.   

Scripture Study on coming Sunday Readings are Mondays 
at   10:00 a.m.  You may attend in person at 1309 Dover 
Ave or by  telephone conference.  

Contact Anita 306-543-0421 if you wish to attend by 
phone and she will give you the number to connect.   

This is beneficial to readers and all who wish to prepare 
for the  readings.   

There will be a 100 days memorial 
Mass for Father Peter Nguyen at    

5 PM, November 6th at Holy     
Trinity Parish.   

Reflection 

Today’s first reading reminds us of the patient 
love of God. He created the universe, and it is 

like a dew drop in a field, but with great love, correction is     
given, and relationship is fostered. The universe is a huge place 
and knowing that God is as close to us as our own heart is    
something amazing to ponder and encounter. That encounter 
continues into the Gospel. Zacchaeus is the tiny tax collector 
who wants to catch a glimpse of Jesus, and when Jesus asks to 
stay at his house, it is a surprise. To be a tax collector was to be 
an outcast in Jewish society: it reminded them of the roman    
oppressors, and it happened that many tax collectors were       
dishonest, exploiting many people. So, when Zacchaeus pledges 
to make amends to the poor and any he extorted, it is clear that 
his faith in Christ changed his life. The Annual Appeal works to 
support encounters like the one between Jesus and Zacchaeus, 
where we realize that Christ loves us deeply, changing our lives 
forever.  

 

Please enter the names of loved ones that 
have passed in the “Book of Life”. We 
will pray for the repose of their souls at 
our All Souls Mass, November 2 at 5PM. 

mailto:littleflowerregina@sasktel.net
mailto:frjames@sasktel.net?subject=Faith%20Qusetion%20-%20Ask%20Father%20James


                 Annual Memberships $10                                               

    Next meeting November 1st @ 12:30 p.m. 
 

Forever in Motion/Leader: Brian Leibel:  
Weekly classes Tuesdays, @ 9:45. FREE. 

Stretch & Relaxation Leader: Alice Samkoe:  
12 classes, September 21 to December 7, 6:30-7:30 PM  

Cost of $48/person. 10 class min.              
                            All adults welcome! 

 

Knit and Chat - Thursdays, 1:30 PM                       
(Donations of yarn and new craft, knitting and crotchet items to 

the Christmas craft table appreciated)  
Please call Donelda at 306-543-2728 for more information. 

 

                     Dance with Live Music 
                   1st Thursday of each month 
               1:30-3:30 PM Coffee and Goodies 

 

                             Cards and Fellowship 
                              Wednesdays 1:30 PM 
 
    For more information on any 55+ events or to      

donate  call Betty 306-545-3402. 
 

Thank you for your               
CONTINUED SUPPORT! 

Offering may be dropped off 
at the parish, or call and we 

will gladly pick it up.   
We also accept Email-transfers and Credit Cards.  

Learn more, go to the DONATE  tab on our       
website, or by clicking HERE .    

OFFERING 

collections, etrans week of October 23, 2022:      
$1,603.00 

collections, etrans week of October 24, 2021:    
$2,755.00 

Bishop Appeal goal for our parish is $19, 496 

Do good and share with other.  With such sacrifices 
God is pleased.  - Hebrews 13:16 

CWL CORNER  
  Executive Meeting   

Tuesday, November 8 at 
1:30PM                              

           General  Meeting   

        Tuesday, November 22 at 1:30PM 

Craft Sale  

   November 5, 10 am - 3 pm 

       For tables contact Antonette at 306-545-5397 

Bingo Help 
Thanks to all who help with bingos. Our students are back 
in school, and our bingos (aide in paying the mortgage 
and church expenses) are many!!.  SO... NOW we need 
more volunteers.  If you or you know of anyone who 
could help, please call Anita at 543-0421, or email:     
riegerea@sasktel.net or simply sign up at the information 
desk.  
Many thanks to all of you who have financial-
ly supported the fundraiser...we have been 
able to pay our students and at times renting 
bingo workers.  Your         continued support 
is so greatly appreciated. 
 

October Dates 
Days 31 

November Dates 
Days 2, 7, 16, 22, 29 

Evenings 10, 14, 19, 25, 27 
Bingo fundraising To Date (2022) 

Bingo-revenue to date..... worked                 $13,833 
less.. payments for rental workers            -$2,000 
plus..Bingo donations collected                       +$885 
Net Bingo Revenue to date                    $ 12,218 
 

Thanks to all your help with or financial support to help 
pay for rented worked.  Your continued support is greatly 
appreciated.  We always need workers.  If you can spare a 
couple of days/evenings (3.5 hour) shifts a month, please 
give the office a call.   

Next Knights of Columbus meeting will be 
Monday, November 28 at 7:00PM 

   Perogy Fundraiser !! 

The stewardship committee will be selling Ogies Perogies, 
cheese and potato perogies, as a fundraiser for the church.   

Orders can be placed with a member of the stewardship      
committee at the kitchen counter after each Mass starting    

Saturday,  October 22 through to Sunday, November 13. Sold 
in boxes of 100 for $32.00 per box.  Please prepay by cash or 
cheque.  Orders due by November 13 and will be ready for 

pick up on Saturday, December 10, between 1:00 to 5:00 pm at 
the church. If you have any questions, call Marg at               

306-949-8995 (home) or 306-536-6998 (cell) or Brenda at   
306-531-7676 (cell).  

Garage Sale net proceeds to   

  October 23, 2022 $5,640.                

 Borscht Sale proceeds $340. 

A big Thank You to all Volunteers 
who helped make our Book Sale a 

great   Success & to our Parish  
Community in supporting our Sale & 

all our activities!  Thank You! 

2022/2023 Sunday Missals are available for purchase 
in the welcome area.  Place $5 in the envelope       

provided and place in the collection. 

https://www.ourladyofpeaceregina.com/help--donate.html
mailto:riegerea@sasktel.net


 

BUTTERFLIES & LEAVES 
Memorial/Donation Fund 

The Fund is intended to assist with 
paying down the mortgage. Create a  
legacy by  donating $500 or more and 

place a leaf or  butterfly on the  
Memorial Tree. 

Contact Parish     Office: 306.543.5355 
              
      
      
      
      

 mortgage 
 

Pastoral Council 
 

Pastor                Father James 

Chair                 Brian Martens     

Liturgy             joAnne Zuck 

Pastoral Care   Irene Grad 

Deanery           JoAnne Zuck 

Stewardship     Marg O’Byrne 

 

Appointed Members 

 

Appeal     Antonette Rothecker 

Protocol  Donalda Exner 

School    Antonette Rothecker 

55+       Betty Sparrowhawk 

Cwl rep     Irene Haynes 

K of C         Brian Martens 

 

Finance Council 

 

Pastor              Father James 

Chair                Dennis Gibbs 

Secretary        Anita Rieger 

Building & 

GroundS      Ken Sparrowhawk 

 

Members  

           

Maurice Raboud              

Lukose Luka            

Roger  Bertrand 

Jackie Bahan               

       

  

Blessed prayer & lap shawls are 

available for anyone who may benefit.   

Contact:  Donalda  for  

                             delivery.               

                     

Are you a shut in or do you know      
someone that is a shut in?  Please      

contact the parish office to schedule your              

requested visit.   

Hall Rental of our Facility 
The hall is available to parishioners only 
to rent for family events at a flat rate of 

$50/hr.  This fee assumes light use of the 
kitchen.   Please call the church office at  

306– 543-5355 to book or for more     
information. 

Rosary and Collection              
Counting schedules for 2023 are    
being made.  Anyone interested 
and would like to help, please  

contact Antonette @                  
306-545-5397. 


